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The time now seems appropriate to appraise the achievements of these centres and to see how the momentum of postgraduate activity can be maintained and guided on the most effective lines.
In the belief that all those running regional centres have a number of common problems, I had a questionary prepared and sent to 311 clinical tutors throughout England, Wales, Scotland, and Northern Ireland, their names being supplied by the Postgraduate Medical Federation. The questionary asked details of the tutor's own specialty, the accommodation available to him, and the methods of financing any capital expenditure and of providing for running costs. The tutors were also asked for information about their staff, library facilities, catering facilities, and the various types of meeting they hold. They were also asked to estimate the weekly time involved in their work as tutor and to make any other relevant remarks.
Of the 311 questionaries sent out 221 (71%) were returned and revealed that throughout the country there are at least 74 existing centres, either purpose-built or in converted premises; 37 planned centres, and 53 making use of improvised hospital accommodation. Twenty-one tutors replied that they were psychiatrists and not responsible for general teaching, and 36 others returned their questionaries with explanatory letters indicating why they did not actually apply to their appointments-several of them being involved in teaching hospitals rather than regional hospitals.
Specialty of Clinical Tutors
The specialties of the 221 tutors who replied are shown in Table I . It was found that the number of hours they devoted to running their centres each week varied from 1 to 20, the average being 41. Others have commented on the assistance they have received in planning ingenious conversions from such unlikely buildings as a disused paint-store, an old pharmacy, a renovated naval officers' recreation centre, and a medical superintendent's old house.
Finance
The capital cost of 70 existing centres and the estimated cost of 26 planned centres are summarized in Table III . Those costing less than £5,000 were mostly conversions from existing buildings; if these are excluded it will be seen that the average capital expenditure has been between £10,000 and £20,000 on existing purpose-built centres and the commonest estimated cost of the planned centre is in the £20,000 to £40,000 range. The higher expenditure is partly due to the increased cost of building and partly to the fact that those planning later centres are tending to be a little more ambitious than those who planned the earlier somewhat experimental centres. 
